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Boaetians of the 2; U-dinitrobsuzenadiasoniuza Ion 

A wide variety of work ba3 been Gone in studying tho reactions 

of diazoniua salts. Work of particular interest is that Gone with 

dis&oniun salts containing elecfcron^ithdnauing substituents. lewis 
1 

and Johnson studied the reaction of the p-phcnylena^is-diazoniuia 

ion with water and observed that cm of the diazonium groups was 

easily displaced by a hydroxyl ion to give the p-fcy&roxybenzene- 

diasoniuo salt. SSiey postulated a mechanism involving the formation 

of the oyn~dla5ohy0rffid.de whi ch decomposed to give the phenol (Sni 

reaction) in a reaction analogous to a nucleophilic substitution 

2 
reaction activated by the p-diozoniua group. Lewis and Johnson 

also studied the reactions of the p-phenylans -bis -diasooiun ion with 

brecri.de,, ciiloride, and aside ions. 2hese also displaced one diasoiriua 

group leaving the other intact. In the case of iodide ia% p-diiodo- 

benzens or p-iodQbenzeredlasoniua ion were rapidly obtained; the 

product dependent on iodide concentration; and at concentrations 

of iodide low enough to measure rates; p^hydrosybenzenediasoniuin 
3 

ion was produced. Hinds observed a similar result with iodide 

ion using the p-iritrcbenzonediazonium salts the diasoniua group 

was replaced by hydroxyls tho reaction being activated by the p~ 
k 

nitro group. Lewis and Suhr studied the reactions of the p-nitro- 

benzamdiasonium ion with acids end basa5 and they suggested that 

at intermediate pEI, a dioso-oxlds may be produced or that nuclco- 

pliilie substitution on the aromatic ring has occurred. 



nucleophilic substitution of an arcmtic ring activated by 

the diosoaium croup has been studied previously, in I89S, Haatssch 
5 

and Hirach repeated tbs substitution of chloride by thiocyanate in 

the positions ortho and para to tins diosoniua group. In 1903* 

6 
Orton studied the interchange of halide and hydroxyl groups in 

the £-tiickloro~ and £»tsdbrocaobensenedia3oniui3 salts of weak acids, 

S3 found that a halogen ortho to the diasonlun group was easily 

replaced by liydroxide ion. The replacement of halide by hydroxyl 

occurred even novo readily in the napthalens series of diaaoniun 

salts, I-tee recently* Lewis and Suhr' investigated tie substitu¬ 

tion of halogen by thiocyanate in the p-halobenzenediazon±un salts, 

“They concluded that the reaction was a nucleophilic substitution 

on the arosutic ring strongly activated by the diasoniun group, 

A , 
Bolto* Xiverls* and Miller studied the replacement of fluorine 

by netluxdde ion to determine the order of activation of different 

elcctroa-withdraulng groups in this nucleophilic substitution reaction, 

Shsy studied the following seriesj flaorcbensene, p-nitroflaoro- 

bensene* p-fluorobonsenadiazoniua ion* p-fluorotrtoethylaniliniua 

ion* 55iey suggested the following order of activations 

-N* » -N0t >b -NCcm^ 
9 

lewis and Johnson measured the substitution constants of the 

diasoniua group and f ound it to bo the most electron-withdrawing 

substituent and, therefore* the most activating in arcmtic nueleo- 

TQ 
philie substitution, Bunnett and Zahler , in their review of 

arcmtic nucleophilic substitution reactions* state that the diasniua 



group is powerfully activating* SSioy postulate tbs following 

sequence for tbs p-nitro group os a substituent activating the 

aromatic ring towards nucleophilic substitutions 

Eio ortho or para diaaonium group would bo analogous. 

25KD activation a? the aromatic ring by the diasonium grou£> 

towards nucleophilic substitution is oCEweuhat analogous to the 

activation by the heterocyclic nitrogen toward substitution at the 

2- and positions of pyridine. She diasonium salt fomed an 

diasatization of pyridyl amines is so reactive that, although & 

coupling product with -napfchol say be obtained, the diosonima 

group is readily displaced by hydreedde or chloride ions from the 

11 
solvent • She ease of replacement of the diasoniun group is 

attributed to the clecbron^^idrasdng power of the heterocyclic 

nitrogens 

pyridyl amines is analogous to that of the poly-nitro substituted 

anilines. 

The above mentioned studies of lewis and co^worhors indicated 

that it would be of interest to investigate the types of reaction 



obtained vltli the tetraaoniua salt and the p~nitratoensenedioaoaiu23 

salt to see if those reactions tiero applicable generally to diasoniun 

salts captaining powerful elect^n^Jithdsayins substituents « St 

%JQS thought that the 2*4-dinitrobeB2ensdia2oniuia ion eight react 

in a sisdlar fhnhion both trlth iodide ion and tilth acids and base. 



KESUISS 

2* Beaotian t£ 2J(4»4irdti^jan^i^i£^oiiiua ^2uo'borate with iodictes 
ton* 

2n view of %rorh done with the tetrasoaium salt and the p— 

aitrohoa&sncdiasoniua salt involving iodide Ion, 0 It was thought 

to he of interest to determine whether or not the formation of 2,4- 

flinitrophesol frees 2^4^aitix>l5sriaGnfidia3oaiua fluoborate In aqueous 

solution would bo catalysed by iodide ion* Various concentrations 

o£ diasoaiisa salt, iodide ion, and sulfuric acid were used* to 

results were inconclusive* 2,4-dinitrcdodobensene was readily 

feraed* tore appeared to be little or no production of 2,4-di- 

nitixspttionol as observed spectroshotaaetsically* However, another 

product was found which was thought to be cither the coupling com¬ 

pound between any phenol produced and the diaSanium salt, or a 

diaso-oeddo in which one of the nitro groups had been replaced by 

hydrocsyl ion* It was felt wise to study the system in to absence 

of iodide ion in hopes of identifying this product and ton studying 

to hlaotics and mechanism of formation of to compound which appears 

d&nlnaub in this reaction. 

XZ* Inactions of 2,4-diMtrobenaenediasaaiua flaCborate in aqueous 
solutions of varying pH* 

a* Spectrum of to diosonium salt in 04 sulfuric acid* 

The spectrum of 2,4«dinitrobenaenaaia3oniiG3 fluoborate 

in 04 sulfuric acid was determined in to ultra-violet and visible 

regions* tore appeared to b© little ci* no decaapooition of to 

diasardua ion at this concentration of acid since no change in spec- 



tram ■was noted error a tias interval of fifteen minutes. One nay 

conclude that only the 2#«i->^itLti\fc«n^nedia3onivffi} ioa was present 

(anti of course, sulfate and fluoborate onions). 

b. Spectra of tbs diasoniua salt in various buffers* 

She spectrum of the 2,^-^iidtrbbenseneaiasoniica ion 

in various phosphate buffers of pul 5.2, 6.2, 7*0, S.O, was ne:rc 

observed in the ultra-violet and visible regions. In pH 6.2, 7.0, 

8.0, the CXJ3 spectrum was obtained (same maxima and minima). 2ha 

spectrum remained constant over fifteen minutes. On acidification 

‘to pH 1, the spectrum of 2, t-dinitrebenseneliasani'ua ion was obtained. 

Oa the basis of this, and by analogy with other fiiesonium salts, 

the caapound present at pH 6.2,7.0,3.0, is assumed to bo tho diaso- 

tatc (see discussion section). 

Sio spectrum at pH 5*3 ( the oaae is observed in acetate 

buffer, pa 4,6), vao very different from either the diaaonium salt 

or the diasotate. It was not 2,4-dinitrophsnol (os detemLnsd by 

a ccBJparisaa of the spectra of an authentic sample of 2,4-dinitro- 

pbonol with ‘that obtained.), Oa making the solution basic, the 

spectrum of the diasotate was not observed, nor on acidification 

of the pH 5«2, solution , was that for the diasonium salt obtained. 

Oa the basic of this and froea literature oa similar diasonium 

salts, the compound present at these pH was tentatively assigned 

the structure of a diaso-oxido in Which esse of the nitro groups 

had been replaced by hydroxyl yielding nitrite ion. 

in. Structure of the decomposition product of 2,4-dinitrobenseno- 
diaaoaiua ion at intermediate pH. 

a. nitrite dotsssaination. 



As evidence for tea diaso-ctelda structure postulated 

above, solutions of 2,4*^ialti'!dbcj^5®Jisdiai3oaiu2a flaoborate in tee 

buffers used above vosxs Rested for tbs presence of nitrite using 
Ife 

a modification of the method of JbigX (see experimental section). 

A time interval of fifteen minutes mo used* (See sable 1.) These 

results indicate teat the formation of a diazo-oxids trite the elim¬ 

ination of one of tee nitre groups is highly seasonable* 

Stele 1 

Uitritc determinations in solutions of 294«dinitrol%n3texiQdiateniu23 
fluobor&te. 

pi type of "buffer color (pink indicates nitrite) 

4.6 *1H acetate buffer dark pink 
5o *1H phosphate buffer dark pink 
6*2 .124 n ” TOifl pjrtk 
7.0 .121 " " vSypeSepink 
8.0 .321 « « ** « a 

b. Synthesis of 5-rdtrotensens«-2»dia3o«-l-oa£ide for comparison 
•with decomposition product in pH 4.6 and pH 5.3 buffers. 

5-nitroten2©na«2<H3iaso-l«02cid3 ms synthesised according 
25 to Morgan and a spectrum of tee solution mo taken in the ultra- 

violet and visible regions. Shis proved to have tee same ramd™ 

and minim os those obtained for tee solution of 2^4-dinitrobenssene- 

diozonium fluteomte in pH 3*3 phosphate buffer and in pH 4.6 acetate 

buffer. Ho extinction coefficients could be calculated although tee 

relative values or the ratio of tee absorption at longest wav© length 

over teat at shortest wave length agreed for tee two solutions. 

Solid, isolable ^-xdtrobcnzem^-diom-l-oacido tins next syn- 

thsoised according to Morgan • SSiis compound ©ave a blue coupling 

predict with alkalis?© ft -napteol as reported! this ms in narked 



ry 

contrast to the 'orotraorsn©2 coupling ceopcund obtained tilth solutions 

off 2aIr^rd.tro'bansea&dlasojaixia ion in pH 4.6 acetate buffer. She 

spectra and extinction coefficients off the tsro solutions uese also 

difffferrcist 'aas Table 2). Hoaerver, on standing for on hour, the 

aqueous eolation off the diaso-oxide gave a broya^orange coupling 

product tilth -napbho! and the sea© spectrum and extinction co¬ 

efficients tiers obtained os those for the product off the deccrapositioa 

off the diaaoniua salt in acetate buffers (again see Table 2). This is 

also the carsa product as that obtained in pH 5*3 phosphate buffer. 

Qbble 2 

Calculated eartinction coefficients and Eiaxtan for 5-nitrobensens-2«* 
diaso-lKT^de in solution and for 2?4*^nitrobenaeziediaaoiiiui3 ion 
in solution* 

1. 5»nitrobeitse3^^*^aaso»lH23d.de in mter* 

Assxs a 430 m e a 0*1 x 1Q\ 
'a 270 o 2*20 x 10 

2* 5“^ti^ena-3iie-2«dlaso*l«<»d.d3 in mter after one hour* 
•** 

A max « 410 m e a 5,4 x ID3. 
«270 » 1*3^ 32 IXr 

5* 2^4*dinitrc^nsonedla3oniuia ffluoborate in pH 4.6, ,314 acetate 
buffer after ten minutes* 

X aax a 420 m e « 5,5 x 10\ 
« 270 « i*5fe x 10 

The above inf oroation suggested tits possibility that the second 

aitro cseup had been replaced giving on 2iydroxy diaao-oxide, As 

further evidence for this, solutions off 5"Zdt3«3ben3ens-2-dia2»«*l- 

oxide at various pH vom tested for the elimination off nitrite* 

d. iJitrito determlnatioa tests for the diaao-oxide decomposition 
product* 

Solution off 5“Oitrolx5xisane-2-dia20-l-oxldo at pH from 
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2.0=5*0^ tore tested fas? the elkilnatioa of nitrite using a nodifi- 
i4 

cation of lteigl*o aethod. Positive tests VPQZQ obtained for all 

solutions in forty«five minutes, (See ihble 5 for esuaraiy of these 

results*) 

2bble 5 

liitrito determinations in solutions of 5-nitrobensene-e-aiaso-l** 
ojddb at various piil. 

^2 iSFpo of solution tisao (ain.) color 

2.0 .§11 sulfuric acid 50 none 
45 pink 

2.5 111 acetic acid 30 pink 
45 n 

5*0 •111 acetic acid 30 none 
45 pink 

3.5 .011 acetic acid 30 none 

4.0 
45 pink 

.11 acetate buffer 30 non® 

.11 « n 
^5 pink 

4.5 30 mono 

.11 0 " 
45 pink 

5.0 30 none 
45 pj.nl; 

Sso positive nitrite results obtained above indicated that either 

the reverse of dissotisation had occurred* producing 5-aitro-2» 

aainophenol* or that a nitro group had been replaced* (Sue spectrum 

of 5«uitro*2«as3inapiJOBol uas taken. C3a the basis of this* the reverse 

diasotisatioa process mo eltainafted. (See Sable 4 for a comparison 

of spectra and relative extinction coefficients for possible daeosp- 

osition products of the 2*4-dinitrc63aa2©nediasoaiiua ion in solutions 

of 5*0"5*3*) 

On the basis of the above infazmticaa* the deccopositioa product 

is believed to be 5^iydroa5bcnsene^-»diaso-lH3aide« Several atteopts 

•were made to sunthesise this eaapeund fras sononitrosorecoreinol • 



SKSOQ VQVO unsuccessful (see discussion emotion)• 

2%ble 4 

Observed laaidsKt £uid relative eirtinatiaa coofficdents for possible 
decoopoflitioa products of 2,4^siit^o'd3ia2SHediasoaiusa fluoborute 
5a solutions of pi 3.0-5.5. 

Product As. Sl/%> 
2*4-dinitraanil£Be \*342m 

> ,260 * s.o 

2,4-disit20!3henoIate ion 560 
260 

shoulder at 595 
1,4 

2j4»dindt2t^2S3acuitt3on±U33 
flnohorate 335 

266 .48 

5^aitro^“ffi3inopiinnol 595 
250 2,0 

2|4-dinitri^benssz^di^sotate 523 
265 .66 

3-aita’ob3ii^ns-2-diaso-l«*CGcid3 430 
2T0 .37 

decc^jpositiQn product too (aw.) 
£70 .41 

m. Kinetic studies at intermediate pH. 

& .Methods. 

Kinetic 533aauzGE38fts of the rate of formtion of the 

dacOE?p3sitioa product of 2#4«dlniti^5en3£a^tliascmluia Ion. vere talasn 

at varloup pi (oas o^sdraental section fos? details). She speatrua of 

the product vm determined from A a 55O-230 m at the end of each run 

and cacfcinetion coefficients *uero calculated. (Sue overaae of these 

os® repeatcd in Sfcble 4.) Acetate buffers remains fSOT pH 4.0-5 *2 

and in total aeeta&o concentration from ,1M to .0011'! tiers used. 
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Hxosphate buffers of pH 5.5* and .211* .G21I5 aril .GOBI total phos¬ 

phates were used (dbserved rates one not reported for all of these). 

One run each at pH 3.0 in .00214 perchloric and in .GOBI sulfuric 

adds was clone. Eae reaction in these was very slow, A concentration 

of 10 11 in diasoniua salt was used in all cases except for two 
*»5 assies in which 10 11 diasoniua salt was used. 

b. Setezsainatloa of Is p ^ the pseudo first order rate constant* 

S23 data obtained were graphed using the method of Guggen** 
17 

lieia. She pseudo first order rate constants obtained for the first 

four minutes of raaetioa time appeared to be dependent on pH and on 

acetate concentration, 2Se observed rate constants are independent 

of diaaonita ion concentration. Kio reproducibility is within about 

10/3 in these constants. Sable 5 shoos a comparison of pseudo first , 

order rate constants in .311 acetate buffers for 10“^ II and 10“^ 11 

diasoniua ion at various pH. 

Sable 5 

Comparison of observed rates obtained by changing the concentrations 
erf initial diasoalum salt by a factor of ton. .321 acetate buffers \ 

■' '■ ■■ . ■ • \ 
of varying pH were used, gemperatura « 23® c. 

10*4 11 diascsaaitEJ salt „ -5 10 M diasoniua sal 
£  "rase1) m k ^(sdn 

4.11 .46 4.11 .48 
4.32 .55 4.52 .44 
4.85 1*03 4*86 .92 
5.25 2.03 5.25 2.30 

She kinetic data obtained may be summarised as folhowaj 

1. Biosphato buffers 
pH 3*3 .0311 

*00213 
h tb so *40 min. 

* .024 min* “ 

\ 

A<: M 
i \\ 

/ 
\ 1 
\ 

' \ 
' \\ 

h t 

v 
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2. O.COIM perchloric and 0.00321 sulfuric acids. 
pH 3.0 Js sa .02^ rain, "* 

5. Acetate buffers (see Table 6). 

Ms 6 

Variation of 1: i| vith total acetate concentration and with pH. 

4.0 4.1 4.2 4.4 4.3 
WMM M 4.7 4.8 5.0 Total 

acetates 
.27 •26 .44 .44 .53 .48 .78 1.06 2.21 .11*1 
•13 .37 .64 .71 .69 1.03 1,29 •OEM 
.30 .23 .48 .62 .94 .0121 

.51 .46 .0022! 
.23 .39 .41 .44 .53 .92 .94 .00221 

these data^ the following relation may be postulated: 

k cj- « ISj, + l^c ((me*) 

in TJhich k is a function of pH only, 
x 

c. Detemlnatioa of 1^.. 

The pseudo first order rate constants obtained above 

uere graphed “versus total acetate concentration to determine k^p 

the rat# constant independent of acetate concentration and dependent 

only of pH. (See Table 7 for a susmry of those results.) 

Table £ 

Variation of k.. uith pH. 

£0 
. -l, 

k.. (tain. , > isli 

3.0 
4.0 
4.1 

.0% 

.2? 

.37 

10-3 
10 x 10*% 
7.9 x 10 2 

4*4 .43 4.0 x 30j 
4.5 .48 3.2 x 10 £ 
4.6 .54 2.5 x 10*2 
4.8 .92 1.6 x IOJ5 
5.0 •94 1.0 x 10 c K O .94 .63 x 10“5 

To determine the effects of pH; l/k,. versus hydrogen ion con* 

centratiai uao graphed, (k^ versus hydrocd.de 1cm concentration was 



also graphed.) See graphs 1 and 2. The non-linearity of the rate 

versus hytbocd.de ion concentration suggests on effect of pH on rate 

parallel to that of the phenol-fozming reaction of the tetraaoniura 

salt, This requires a plot of l/k,, versus hydrogen ion concentration 

to be linear and a reasonable fit to this is shorn in Graph 2, 

&• Determination of k 
Oha 

# 

^Qke9 the acetate dependent rate constant ms determined 

by platting true acetate concentration versus k f - !%,. Although 

the fit to a straight line in Graph y is poor., a trend tamrd increase 

in rate uith acetate concentration is indicated, The linear relation 

predicted, by the equation for the over-all rate given above is 

adequate feu? the experimental precision. 

Table 8 given belatf shorn a comparison of the observed and cal* 

culated k, as they vary vith pH. (See discussion section for the 

calculation of 1^..) 

Table 6 

£1 
n 

k chs. (rain. ) 
•*1 

k calc. (min. ) Deviation 

4.0 

1 

.26 
“k r " ' 11' 

•26 .00 
4,1 .57 •51 .06 
4.5 .48 .55 .07 
4.5 .54 .62 .08 
4.8 .92 .75 .17 
5.0 .94 .86 .08 
5.2 .94 .95 *01 
3.0 •02 5 .050 .005 
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Disgussioi-i 

1* Assignment os’ molecular species present at different pH. 

On the basis of their ultr-violet and visible spectra, and 

by analogy tilth other diasonium salts , the following compounds 

are assumed to be present at the pH indicated: 

Cable 9 

pH 
fXtmwn 

compound 

1-3*5 2,4-dinltrobensenediasoniuia 
ion 

4.0-5*6 decomposition product of 
2, 4-dinitrobensenediasosd.ua 
ion and of 5-nitro-2«diazo-l- 
od.de 

6.2-8.0 2,4-dlnitrobenzenedlazotate 
ion 

Evidence for the diosotate being present at pH 6.2-8.0, rather than 

the diasohydrad.Se is based on pl^ measurements of p-nitrobensene- 

7 
diasotatc done by lends and Suhr* Che addition of an ortho nitro 

group should give a p^ in the region 5-6 by analogy to the p-nitro 

compound, and therefore, the concentration of 2,4-dinitrobenzene- 

diasohydrad.de at pH 6.2-8.0, would be very small. 

From the positive tests obtained for the elimination of nitrite 

from the solutions of both 2,4-dinitrobensenediazonium ion and 5-nitro- 

ben2ene-2-diazo-l~ocd.de, and by comparison of the ultra-violet and 

visible spectra of these solutions tilth each other and with the spectra 

of other possible products, the decomposition product present at 

pH 4.0-5 *6, io probably 5-hydroxybensaria-2-dia3o-l-ccd.de • (see 



Ibbles 1,2,3,4). aerefore, a synthesis of this compound uas attempted. 

H. Attempted synthesis of decomposition product. 

ffiie synthesis of 5-liyiarc«^bsn^r^-2Kiia20-l-oxiaQ fraa resorcinol 

via the mononitrosoderivative was attempted. Unfortunately, this was 

unsuccessful. 6<3Binoresoreinol was synthesized hut could not he 

obtained in pure fora as it is very susceptible to air oxidation. 

It was thought that the dibenzoate of 6-aainorssoreinol would hinder 

oxidation of the onins, but attempted nitration of resorcinol di~ 

benzoate went in very low yield* Attempted diazotization of crude 

6-eainoresorcinol was unsuccessful. Since nitrous acid can act as 

a nitrosating and oxidizing agent in addition to diazotizing amines, 

it appeared that the amine had either been oxidized* or more probably, 

nitrosated in the course of the attempted diazotization. Evidence 

for the nitrosation rather than diazotization having occurred is 
10 

found in the worh of Khufftaann and dePay who state that attempted 

diazotization of 2-oninoresorcinol gave only a nitroso compound* 

kA Ml^-w «N' 'NH-U- ^ 

Oft Oft Q 

A similar reaction fear 6-asinoresoreinol would not be unreasonable. 

As further evidence for the proposed structure of the decomposition 

product, previous literature on the diazo-oxides was consulted. 

XXX. Previous literature on the diazo-osddes. 

PTom the literature, it is found that diazanium salts of 

poiy-nitro siibstituted aromatic amines are very prone to form diazo- 

ooddes with the elimination of a nitro group. Some examples of 
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diazo-ca&des are? 

6 H- 

The first diazonium salt synthesized by Griess (1858),^ that of 

picramic acid, f owned a diazo~cxd.de. 

The structure of the diazo-oxides has been the subject of 

15 
much discussion. Morgan and Porter favored a cyclic structure (i) 

on the basis of observed physical properties. However, they stated 

that a quinonoid structure (XI) could not be eliminated entirely. 

I&emenc2® believed that the diazonium structure (ill) most closely 

accounted for the observed properties. 

r X 
21 

Recently, Glouiak studied the infra-red spectro of some substituted 

ortho-diazo-ocdldes. He stated that on the basis of dipole studies, 

the cyclic structure (X) may be discarded. He suggests that the 

quinonoid and diazonium structures (XX and XXX) are Interchangeable, 

and that one or the other may be predominant, depending on the 

substituents present): 
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Es tool: tbs infra-rad spectrum of a Imam diaso-ccride and eoapared 

this with tbs spectra of the corresponding amine, diazonium salt, 

and an cmalogoua orthoquincna. He correlated his findings with 

solubility data* Glcwlah observed that the quinonoid fora as deter¬ 

mined by its spectrum is fairly soluble in organic media and is 

affected by acid* The diaaonima fora is only slightly soluble 

in organic solvents and is unaffected by- acids* Methyl and hydroxyl 

gcoupa appear to favor the quinonodd structures carboxyl, the 

diaaoniua fora (two nitro groups wera present in the molecule in 

all casco observed)* These observations can be interpreted in a 

reasonable and obvious manner even though it is clear that the 

two structures are extreme contributing structures of a resonance 

hybrid* 

The formation of diaso-oxidss has been Observed under the 

following conditions:^ 

1* X&aaatization of an amine containing ortho or para 

hydroxyl, nitro, methoxy, or brauo substituents* Dilute acid or 

acetic acid is ccmonly used in the diosertisation. 

2* Diosctisation in strong acid of cm amine containing 

ortho or para nitro or aethoxy groups. The diazotisation mixture 

is them diluted with water and made slightly slimline, or the diasonium 

salt is isolated and then added to water or to a slightly alkaline 

solution* In seme cases aqueous acetic acid may be basic enough: 



studied the formation of diaso Mal&ola tiad co-irorhers 
22,25,2^,25 

o;ddss on diosctiKatiQri of various nitro substituted p-anisidines. 

Sue structures of the diaso-ojddes obtained were based on elemental 

analyses of the £ -napthol coupling products# The diazotisations 

were dona in acetic acid with the reception of trinitro-p-anisidine 

which was diozotlzed in cold concentrated sulfuric acid and the 

resulting solution diluted xjith water# Jbrldola found that a asthccty 

£5xup was displaced preferentially if activated by aa ortho nitro 

groups otherwise, a nitro group was displaced by hydroxyl to give 

the diasoHCKide# 
15,15 

Jtegsn and co-wor-hers ' have done a variety of worls oa the 

diaso-asides, She properties they observed may be summarized ass 

1# la general, the diazo-oeddes are sparingly soluble 

ia organic media. 

2• They are relatively atahle ia add solution. 

2# X&aso-cc&des have a pronounced color both as a solid 

and in solution# 

Um They couple readily with ©lhaline f> -naptholj the 

coupling product with $ -napfchol was the means of identifying each 

diaso-osdde studied by Morgan and co-workers. They observed the 

color, melting point, and did aa elemental analysis of the coupling 

product. In come cases, the latter were not too accurate. For 

hxaapls, for the coupling product of 5Hdtrc&enzene^-diazo*l<«idQ 

with £ -napthol, 13*59$ nitrogen was calculated and 12.71$ nitrogen 

was ovtained experimentally. This difference nay be accounted for if 

one assumes that a reaction in which a nitro group in the diazo-coddo 



lias been replaced has already occurred to DOES extent* 

j?. She diaao-oxides axe lisht-senoitive• 

6*They are scGisvhat inert ao far as replacement of the 

diosoniua group la concerned; one observes primarily replacement 

of substituents on the aiyl nucleus* 

SSwo 54iydra55/bani^3^«2-dlaso-l-codcl3 as the decomposition 

product of S^t-dlxxltrobensenedlasonlUQ ion and of 5-nitrobenzene-2- 

diazo-l-ccdLdo Is a reasonable assumption* 

VI, Interpretation of Idlnetic data* 
15 Prcsn previous irorli with dlasonitaa salts, the reaction studied 

is assumed to be first order in 2,4-dinitrobenz0ae diasoniua ion* 

Bsrtber evidence foe* the correctness of this assumption is that 

changing the initial concentration of the diazonium salt by a 

factor of ten resulted in little or no change in Observed rate (see 

Bable 5)* 

a. Discussion of the observed rate constant, lc^« 

In obtaining the observed or pseudo first order rate 

constants, Is ^ , the first four minutes of reaction time sere used* 

After this time, a first order course nay so longer be assumed since 

reverse dissertate fo&aation and other side reactions probably occur* 

Froa comparison of the rates, a definite dependence on pH and seme 

dependence on acetate concentration is Observed* Frau this, the 

following equation may be set up: 

h f m *st * ^c (QAe~> 

where is is a function only; of pH. 

b* Determination of h^, a rate constant dependent only on pH* 
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itr, the acetate independent rate constant was obtained 
Mr* 

by extrapolation of tbo pseudo first order rate constants to zero 

acetate concentration at constant pH* A plot of Is, versus hydroxide 

ion concentration save a curve eisdlr to that obtained for the bis- 

diasoniua salt. (See Graph 1) By analogy with this, the following 

reaction sequence my be postulated: 

diazoniuia salt ^ diazobydroxide 
£ ~ 

product diasotate 

ife versus hydrogen ion concentration was neat graphed, 5as suggested 

by eqp. (6) and (15) of reference 1. The results are summarized in 
i 

Sable 8 (sec results section). By analogy to tUs bis-diozoniua salt”* 

where the same sort of plot was obtained (see graph 2), an equation 

of the fora 

l/i^ =» atH+) + b 

whore a and b am constants, was used to determine 1^ calc. Baa 

constants, a and b, were calculated analytically using intermediate 

points on the graph. She following values for a and b were Obtained: 

a e» .50 
b a .86 

k calc. differ fro© Is obs. by about 12$ on the average. 
I£ 3J 

C. Betemtoation of l:_. • QAc 
the acetate dependant rate constant, was determined 

by plotting true acetate concentration versus h<| -itx* See Graph 5* 

She slope is equal to It , or 
Q&c 

&G&C * *°5 aln.**1 

d. Interpretation of observed differences in rate using acetate 
buffers and phosphate buffers. 



It was observed that the pseudo first order rate constants 

found in acetate and in phosphate buffers differed markedly. Those 

observed in the phosphate buffers were ouch slower. This difference 

in rate my be attributed to stexic and possibly electronic effects. 

The acetate (and carbonate ions used by llorsaa^) are planar in 

structural the phosphate ions are tetrahedral* Thus, it can be seen 

that froa the figures be loti the steric hindrance would be a reasonable 

explanation, for the difference in rates found if one assumes this sort 

of intermediate, which, on the basis of other work with diasonium 
1 

salts, is reasonable* 0 (0 

The observed difference in rates obtained cm changing the concentration, 

of the phosphate buffers was not studied in detail so no conclusions 

my be drawn freo these results. 

On the basis of the above structural and kinetic evidence, the 

following reaction scheme may be postulated* See following page. 
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OH' 

* acetate, carbonate, phosphate Iona nay also be used* ** *** 

** this transition state is suggested by analogy vith the tetra- 
scnlua salt.1 

*** postulated decanpoaitlon product on the basis of structural 
evidence available* 
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ECTSBIMSinaL 

A. Syntheses. 

1, 2,4-dinitrelrenzeHgdlasoniuo sulfate tras synthesised by the 
~ 25 

method of Gilman* She fluciborate salt vss then precipitated and 

collected according to Hinds.5 It tras stored in a desiccator in tbs 

dark and appeared to be relatively stable up to three months under 

these conditions. 

2be spectrum of 2,4-dinitrebenrenedtazonium fludborate in 6Si 

and in 32i sulfuric acid was observed in the ultra-violet and visible 

regions* (See 3&ble 4.) 

2. 214-dinitrolodobensene vas synthesised by the method of 
27 

Beclarltb, Hiller,, and leahy* Yelled crystals, mp. 83.5-39° C. 

uere obtained. She ultra-violet and visible spectrum in uater 

gave 

\max » 270 mu e « 15,000 

5. 2a4-dinitropbeRol tras prepared by heating 2,4-dinitrochloro- 

heazena uith concentrated sodium bydrocd.de for 15-30 minutes. Ehe 

nurture ;ms cooled and acidified. ©a solid ubich separated uao 

collected and recrystallized from trater. Yellor-green crystals, 

mp. 113.2-113.6° c. uere obtained. Tbs ultra-violet and visible 

spectrum in pH 6.0 phosphate buffer tras taken. (See Sable 4.) 

4. S-nitrebenzena-g-diazo-l-OBAde in solution vaa synthesized 
15 bjptbs method cf liorgan. Ho ^ -napbhol coupling product vas made. 

EKJ spectrum cf the aqueous solution is reported in Sable 4. 
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5. S-idt^t^a^ne^-fliasQ-l-OKitle was prepaid as tbs soHd 
3J6 ""* 

according to Morgan from 2-scaino-5-nitro^ienol. The visible and 

ultaa-'vicOat spectrum in aquecuo solution did not vary with. pH 2.0-7,0. 

It is reported in Table 2. 

On standing in aqueous solution for b5 minutes to an hour, 

nitrite was evolved and & change in spectrum was observed. (Again 

see Sable 2.) 

6. SUo synthesis of 5-hydroGCTben2ene~2-diazo»l-ccdd3 was attempted. 

Morasnitrcsoresorcinol was prepared frca amyl nitrite end resorcinol 
23 

by the method of Benzich. The aminoresorcinol was prepared by 

catalytic hydrogenation of the nitroso caapound. He hydrochloride 

of the amine was prepared by pouring an ethanolic solution of the 

azaine on o mixture of ice and hydrochloric acid. She brown solid 

which separated was collected. Zdazotization of this substance 

was then attempted (see discussion section). This was unsuccessful* 

Idaaobiaatioa of the andw hydrochloride in glacial acetic acid with 

sodium nitrite gave a rabstura. Maxima were observed at 

X nax* « 595 (shoulder) m 
315 
275 

Bo extinctions were calculated. Bo conclusions can be drawn from 

this os the purity of the sample is very questionable. 

B. Preparation of Buffer Solutions. 

1. 0,311 phoophate buffers from pH 5«b-3.0, were prepared 
29 according to Hiller and Golder* dilutions were made of these. 

2. 0,0311 acetate buffers froa pH 4.0-5.2, were prepared according 
30 to Hillard, Stornan, and Briefer. Dilutions were made of these.; 



C. Kitrlte Determinations• 

nitrite determinationB for tho diosoaiuzn salt and for the 

diaso-ccdde in different solutions were done using a variation 
Ik of the method of Steigl* Filter paper containing two drops each 

of the reagent eolations was held over the mouth of the flask con¬ 

taining the solution to he tested* 33ie flask uao then heated slightly. 

A pink coloration indicated nitrite* 

D. Spectral Determinations« 

Spectral determinations vere done in the ultra-violet and visible 

regions from ^ « 550-250 EW# using an automatic recording spectro- 

photCEjater (corey nodal 14) and one centimeter cells* In cost cases, 

am milligram of solid tras dissolved in 25 milliliters of solution* 

In other cases, uker© the solid could not be isolated, the spectrum 

of the solution uas taken. 

E* Kinetic Studies. 

Kinetic studies uere carried out os follows: 25 ml* of the 

desired buffer solution vets pipetted into a 50 ml* Erlenmeyer flask 

containing approximately 1 mg* of 2,4-dlntt robensenediasonium 

fhuoborate accurately neighed on a Caha clectrobalance« lining 

was started free the beginning of addition of buffer. (la the cases 
-5 

of 10 u diaaoaiua salt, 0*5 rag. in 50 Hi. buffer solution van used*} 

A cample of the mixed solution tms withdrawn and put in a core centi¬ 

meter cell ulrich had been rinsed with methanol and dried* The cell 

was then placed in a Carey model 14 automatic recording speetro- 

pbotcaeter, and the change in absorbance trith time at X « 400 mu 

was recorded. In most cases, a maxima of 45 seconds was required 
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from the addition of buffer to the besLnalng of recording cf change 

in absorbance. Bach run tool: ten minutes. At the end of thin time, 

a spectrum from A » 550*250 mu xmo totem to check the compound pro- 
diced. Buffers of pill ranging frees k.Q~5,2s and total acetate con¬ 

centration from .1H-.08B5 uare used. Fnosphate buffers, pH 5*5, 

•21!, .022!, and .00114 uere used* One run each vas done using .GOBI 

perchloric and .00154 sulfuric acids, pH 5.0. ^temperatures ranged 

frees 21°, 25°, 29° C. Suer© seemed to be little effect of changing 

temperature. She majority of runs were done at 25® C. Different 

series of runs v7ore done to determine the effects on observed 

rate of changing the concentration of diasoniua salt, hydrogen ion 

concentration, end total acetate concentration. £he results of the 

kinetic runs for the first four minutes were graphed by the method 
Oli. 

of Guggenheim ’ plotting log of change in absorbance versus time. 
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SU&KIOr 

The reactions of the 2,4^M'a^hen^nediascsaiiG3 ion in solutions 

at various pH ware studied* In particular, the product produced in 

the pH range 4.0*5o vas studied to detersdns the structure of the 

deecopositiaa product and to suggest a possible taechanisa for the 

reactions Hie Nineties of fonoatiaa of thio product were also 

studied. Hie deccoposition product is suggested to he 5-hydroxy~ 

henacno -S-diaso^l-ccdde cm the basis of available structural and 

theoretical evidence. Hie observed kinetics are found to fit the 

f oHaring equations 

fcf « \ * hkQ 

where k if is the observed pseudo first order rate constant 
is dependent only on pH os follows 3 

l/k a BtH*J e* b 
5C 

ISQ^Q is dependent only on acetate concentration and is 0.02 min. 


